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Celebrate Constitut ion Week with
Government Docs!  Register to
vote, eat some snacks,  take a
picture with Ben Frankl in,and learn
about "Free Speech Chal lenges:
Technology and
The First  Amendment !
WHEN: SEPT.  17 |  12:30-2PM
ATTEND OUR PANEL AT 12:45
DATABASE NEWS
T a k e  a  p e a k  a t  t h i s  g r e a t  d a t a b a s e !
Visit this great database for all your international politics,
Global finance, diplomatic practice, and other related
subjects.
Find it under the SuperSearch bar by following these steps:
-Click "Find a Database"
-Click on "C"
-Scroll down to Columbia International Affairs Online
(CIAO)
Get your $$  ready! The Fr iends of




Vol. 12 Iss. 9
EVENTS!
Book Sale!
Coming to you in Oct!
Do you want to
win $500?
Recently written a research paper?
Used Library resources to do it?
Want to win $500 and get published?
Then apply for the 2020 Undergraduate Research Award!
Find out more information here:
https://digitalcommons.kennesaw.edu/ura.html
